the HCA heater and discharge and to extract the was voluntarily terminated at 8,000 hours to conduct bias current. All power supplies are operated in curdestructive analyses prior to the HCA critical design rent controlled mode. The heater and anode power review. The HCA condition was excellent and has supplies provide up to 8.5 A and 3.0 A, respectively. been reported elsewhere. 5 This report will update an The bias power supply can provide up to 10 A, alearlier work _ by discussing the operating performthough a current of 2.5 A is used for life testing. An arlce of HCAs -003, -010, and -013 since hours breadboard ignitor supply _ provided a high-w_itage 10,900, 7,800, and 10,200, rcspectively, pulse 4 to ignite the HCA discharges.
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Laboratory Gas Feed Systems

Apparatus
One of the two gas feed systems used to deliver xenon to the HCAs is shown in Figure 2 prior to each emission period and extinguished at the start of each idle period. The on-off mode was initiated at hour 2,370 and was changed back to continuous-on mode after hour 6,445, after successfully completing 4,369 cycles, as indicated in Table I .
Results and Discussion
To date, there have been 35 test interruptions. These interruptions occurred as a result of facility or test support equipment failures. None of the interruptions were due to the HCAs, and these shut-downs were performed in a manner which did not compromise thc integrity of the HCAs. The behavior of the anode and bias voltages at the end of idle and emission periods is used as the main indicator of HCA health. The ignition times and performance evaluations are also used to assess the condition of each HCA during life testing. The results of the HCAs 003,-010, and-013 collected since hours 10,900, 7,800, and 10,200, respectively will be presented and discussed.
HCA Performance Evaluations
HCA performance was evaluated during the course of life testing by measuring the anode voltage over a range of xenon flow rates at a fixed current. Figure 3 shows the performance of HCA-003 at the start of the test segments.
As can be seen, the anode voltage behavior has remained approximately the same, with some variation in voltage levels. The performance of HCAs -010 and -013 exhibited similar behavior, as shown in Figure 4 . In this figure, At this time, none of the observed changes are anticipated to prevent the demonstration of the required lifetime. 
HCA Designation
